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IHe rose and went tiver near W. Mrn Penrose felt an if Dorothy's 

in his strange choice was the strangest thing
i gicat siropli. she eve# knew.

“And yet she loves him truly," she 
eaid to hereof as Dorothy and Maloom 
Kirk came in that morning, both of 

Dorothy, them glorified by tho greatest thing in 
fe with met all the world. Dorothy had never 
r may. I keep

**£525?- SEE OUH He bad the miniatiiro 
When he spoke it was 
city, but in great direel 

“Yott know what I 
To.. know tl.it I lot 
You know that 1 am t 
can you share, such a
Most I give thW. r *e
it always r

She was sitting alii, ht r fsoc partly
in shadow, and the slowly rose and 
turned and faced him. Like all girls 
who dream of lovers, she had her 
dreams, her ideals, her imaginings 
She leaked up at him now, and the 
blood rushed impetuously through him 
as be saw tho beginning of her answer. 
She had learned to love him during 
bis absence abroad, during her recent 
sorrow, during the days that fbllowed 
her bereavement. It was not so sud
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HpWNr. IChDBB ot looked so beautiful. Kirk had never 
felt so like a giant in.pptsibility.

DoYothy had anticipated Wmou- «
•trances and opposition from her aunt.
She was surprised and gratified to fiud 
hew calmly Mrs Penrose accepted tho 
matter. Even when Malocm Kirk ex
pressed his wish, gravely, but with 
firmneeet that they might bo married at 
onoe and go together to the now parish 
to begin their life together, Mrs Pen
rose offered no decided objection.

^‘You are neither of you children,"
•he finally said to Dorothy with a sad 
■mile. “Yob know your own minds 
by this time. I want you to tie mar
ried here in this house, ot course. It 
seems very sudden, 
blame Mr Kirk."

“Of course not," said Malooin Kirk 
decidedly, as be looked Dorothy in the 
face.

1!*•>
d •<-3& to the indu ito eterwerfiiat ni Conrad. They paseed oat af 

the church with the same feeling deep 
h their souls. Their hearts kindled 
at their opportunity. And in tbs It* 
finite planes of the heavenly honte, 
good and fvil, God and the devil anted 
tha entrance of these two ohildmn of 
light into that lawless, unchristian 
town of tweily.five years ago, and 
fions what at onoe began to be there it 
seemed within the rcaeh of a tremend
ous reality that heaven and bell began 
to struggle for a supremacy marked by 
gvents which will leave their record in 
the Book of Life with startling clear, 
ness. For these two Christians had 
entered the arena of the great huroaa 
battle for victory over the world, and 
the two greatest forces ia the uuivurse 
now began to test their powers as they 
bad in vor yet been tested in that 
pise-.
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it every moment 
life that belongs belh to thi- world and 
to that which is to come.

They reached their jouriny's end at 
the close of a day, and entered the 
town by night. There was quite a 
little fathering at the station, curious 
to see the new minister, and the super
intendent himself, who happened that 
week to be in that part of the state, 
was present to welcome them and in
troduce them to a litilu baodfi 1 of

m
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den as it might seem, for Dorothy had 
learned when Rsleigh epoko to her 
that afternoon that the greatest reason 
why she could not lové him was be
cause she already loved Maloom Kirk.
So she gave him then and there what 
be askod. Ah, Maloom Kirk, aot this 
hide of heaven will you know the power
of that flood that lifted yoor heart and So it came about that a month later 
all it contained when you first heard the president of tho seminary faculty 
the woman you loved say, as sho lifted came down to Beverly one morning, 
her face to yours, “Yes, 1 will share and Dorothy and Maloom Kirk were 
your life with yon. Yes, I love you/ married in the presence of a very few 

Two hour» later Maloom Kirk went of Dorothy’s Hermon friends and two 
out into tho stony night and down on of Kirk's classmates, who had been 
the sea beach, and with the freshness settled over parishes near Boston, 
of the sea breeze blowing about bis on- Kirk had made all his preparations for 
covered head, he thanked God for the leaving. - A few days before he was 
precious, priceless gift of thU woman's married, the president of the faculty
heart. They bad had much to say, as had surprised him with the announce . m them
true lovers always have. Always they ment that the sales of his pamphlet P never either of them lived
had come back to tho undying theme bad been set aside by the publishers \ hill tountrv "He lives up by the ehitfob," said
of their love for each other. “She for the benefit of the seminary, but by the man to whom the question was put.
loves me I" he kept saying to himself, unanimous consent the entire amount. “Jl, ‘ “Come out to the end of the platform
And the wavee, and the night wind, something over two hundred dollars, Wft8' hn*tlred marie to FU ah<W you."
andti,..t.r., U ihr lights. ~ now .a Kirk’s disposa!. Mdw» Z The etranger followed, and the mao

Kirk wa. aot going to be a penniless tbo .operm^ndent says. pololed e, the street where the tower

bridegroom in any case. He had al- “ ^ 0f the little church could be aeea.
ready received since his return from the™/ . “You'll fiud him in the parsonage
abroad several checks for writing he 1 86 1 t- close by, st the right of the ohureb."

,.«d h.r. -i.h dido't ko.» I ought to toll you. Thy
r«V»«r PPT’ ' have.,,,, tick baby there,"

•■Cm you uk I" .he replied, end he The «ranger p»«ed end looked IV 
«>• latMed. O.e ef the truticel bed certainly st the otto, 
left . oh«,=h ke, witk him. They "I ««'t I- ««».*",« ‘ 1“*«b‘ 
walked .cross the personage yard, tok- set. Ism eee of Mr Rirks . 
iog s Ismp iron the home with them, «misery elesimstes. I «topped else 
and together they, went in. °°l hooe ^roB Colorado, whore I

It was a small r.om, with seats for have been taking my vaoatio», ^ofr 
shout ooo hundred ssd fifty. A smell h.p. I had better not sail there to,

. , ith eleet-room in the rest end e ehoir mil- night. I didn’t knew nf his tronk ,
tl„t sho ..old h.v. hern happy mth ffm| #f tbe whioh i. Do yon knew how stek the baby taf
him sttywhere, rich or poor, fomoae or * . „N(| If, „rioel. Th. doctor bss
obscure, successful or defeated.. s uule rvoett P ^ ^

M„t Mslcom Kirk ,.ti.6=d her =“h,'Z L ,bU ton. r Dorothy hem.li .posed the d«r.
id.alo. HU noble n.ture t... contrau- Joa’*J. mt°l ..Thi, u Ut. Kirk ? Ism Mr Wil.

F» "HEEi.,», end h. — -ho enl, mao «ho ^ from Colorado ssd stopped

hsd eeer hero able to ktsdU hsrs. “ito you mcao that we will, soo hew off to tea him. I jnit heard of the ill- 
The thought that they were r mneb two people osa do to make ness of ,oar baby. I—”
together ailed h,r with a hestteoly do ^ ^ fM a(tM1 hanjred ..CoB, Hr Witaea, 1 know Hal.
U<b,i;™!hîui™td°llfc other people ?" corn will want to sea yea," aha said, Md
manhood, bb toward It ft. ,„d „l[Ubw i# „„ |jM« he eaterad with some t.laotsaoe tab.

As for Maloom Kirk, ho was t ana . it trade at such a time, but her manner
formed by all that ha now pomeaaed. we osa redeem .hater» ta h >u>r^ u- U„ bis present* we» 
Hi. poor Home Mlwioa.ry church be- sad give it book to Qod. gr.t.fa! to them.

to hi. thought a gigsatio eaghae "We will do it by hi. grace, said 00«iittüID MAT 
Maloom Kirk, gravely. It seemed to 
him almost a* if they two, therein 
their little chnroli, had made a solemn 
promise to redeem tho souls of all tho

in cn Bail.
their parishioners.

There was a parsonage, a furnished 
house of five rooms close by the church 
A supper was ready for th«-m. A little 
company came io afiorwards to greet 
them, and the people seemed to he 
truly glad to see them. The sight of 
Dorothy's beauty astonished them all.
Sha was a little amused at the evidutt 
look of disappointment with which
everyone first saw her hu>band. nuiPTRR Til

“When they know him they will CHAPTER VII.
love him," ah. .aid to he,«If with ... Of »«" ***’ *‘‘“"
faltering trust ie hi. victory over them. lr ‘°d J* U,mo Mh.ioa.ry 

She esme out oo tha peroh wtth him  ̂ e„oilg

September a it,eager stepped oatsf 
the esat-bossd Chlaego egptass upon 
tits platform at Coored, ssd es<|uirtd 
far the reaidenee ofthe Bov. Mslcom

####*####•
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STSWORSTED sltor all the members had goae sway, 

and togsther they tried to get seme 
idea of the place which was to ke their 
home. The night was starry and the«ses I
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mMade to fit perfectly.
L' and the pinea near the beach all joined 

in the i»mo toeg. He walked up and 
down the panda until the early morn
ing. He found his face wet onoe with 
tears. He ran serosa a long strip of hod dooo during his last year io the 
bteob exultant, sod waked from one of seminary sod while la London. So 
Mi reveries to find himself koee deep he was able to «art towards tho new 
in water, for the tide wae coming in, borne with much courage and the 
and ha know nothing of tides, only of knowledge that Darothy would aot 
tbe one that had riien ie hie own apitit. miss too many of tbe old luxurier.

Bat he drew hack eat of the water Bet Dorothy, once alto bad given 
laughing, and anally found his way to her heart re Maloom Kirk, sad said to 
the inn down by the pier, where he him that aha would share hb life, 
hid breakfasted. Ba| what he ate, or entered open a new and contented rx. 
whether he ate an,tiling, wae probably perieoco. eaoh n in all her luxations 
unknown to him, at bast he was no* life «he had sever before felt. It ta 

give Dorothy .atisfaotory perfectly true that she loved him with 
out coédition. She put Iter hand io 
hie with tho trwstful oonBdenoe of a 
child, and it ia so exaggeration to lay

iter, Iiï i ■>>!>:>»«€<<*»

m
H
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DY'S able to
answers when he esme bask to the 
house.

Hie dream was a peality. She met 
him with the look on her face that wae 
never to die out of it as long as be 
lived, and together they went 1n to see 
Mrs Pen rose.

Dorothy's abut was somewhat per- 
pined, and, to tell the trath, a good 
deal astonished at the cvenll ofthe 
last tweoty-fonr hoars. Dorothy had 
told her all, and there was na question 
ia Mra Pea rest 
daughter of Jol 
her definite glad 
ward, anhaodsoo 
ter aa her luture
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not deny tint the jfoung man was a 
geatinman. Also bti hBli vjry 
superior qualities of mind and heart* 
But the foot remained that he had bo 
prospects except hi* Homo Missionary 
fUld and ft somewhat uncertain iocoin- 
frem oeoasiooftl writings.

When she pictured Dorothy io a sod 
dugout, or a shanty, in 

ith place called

; ]/***•*■

large extent, had beeo powerless to 
persuade her huebaod to come to her 
brother's aid. But he wa* absorbed 
to night in tbe thought of Dorothy 
He kne'W that a crisis io hi» life bad

The False Oracle.

HHHSf 
Eggs?

itKt^sr.r1

- ïmk
i

of power, with this glorloua woman 
bis wife, who was to bo by hn 

aids henceforth. Ho trembled at the 
extent of such a love and consecrated

house, or a
that vague, wild, u H 
“oat west," living io a pariah of plain, 
nooulturad people, euoh aa aha placidly 
took for granted lived oa tho prairies,

S3Little Clarenoe-Pe, what da people 
feather their aeata with t . .

Pa—Cash down ia tha km* thing I 
knew of.

:h*a<
ïoa
Stehc:

After tea they went into the reeep- 
ttea-room again. Mr, Pearce »tatrcd 
for half aa boar, and then anddealy 
went oat, and Dorothy sod Maloom 
Kirk were left alone.

He waa folly aware that the whole 
futora of hla life wotk would be shaped 
by the cento of the next few mlootca, 
bat be had lever felt mere a Christian 

There waa a positive
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religion, excitement of tbe bigbeat, ’ 
pureat, nableet ohavieter in all the 
thought ot hi» love for Dorothy 
There alwiya had beeo, He foil that 
it ,u no cheap, or .illy, or .hallo» 
aeatioeat that moved him to think of 

-— ^ her aa of ao other being io the world,
CHAPTER YL-CWtaw* Thcro h,d aot bee. a eight ot bia life

Mr Penrose wa. in Ne* , ° he began to love her, when h.
Matoom Kirk learaed sfw ' d f l| d u ,f„t her name inpray- 

l«daacme thtag- - to S He k.ew that hi. Ohriatia. Mth
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' f,„. hi. owtt timer, who, — "
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EWTHE ACADIAN. Mr Bavin’s Lecture. A True Remedy 
Found for 
Grippe and its 
After Effects.

«QPO

Oue of the very few genuine orators 
that have ever visited Wolfville was 
brought to the town last week by the 
Acadia Athenaeum Society, in the person 
of Nicholas Flood Davin, M. P. for 
Aaainiboia West, end late editor of 
the once celebrated Regina Leader. 
Not only an orator is- Mr Davin but an 
extremely highly educated and cultured 
gentleman as well, and altogether a credit 
to the parliament in which be sits.

Mr Davin's lecture on Friday evening 
was net nearly so well attended as it 
deserved, but College Hall was comfort
ably filled and the audience were as de
lighted with the entertainment as an 
•udience cculd be.

Mr Ferris, president of the societyf 
occupied the chair in a very satisfactory 
manner, and Attorney General Longley 
also had a seat en the platform.

The subject of Mr Davin’s lecture was 
“The English House of Commons as I 
knew it,” and the lecturer devoted his 
attention particularly to the debate on 
Mr Gladstone’s motion to disestablish

woumi.E,
Our Reply i

N. 8., APRIL 7, 1899.
>

to Mayor Thomson.

We would draw the attention of onr 
readers to a letter from Mayor Thomson 
which appears in another column of this 
p«ptr in which he takes exception to 
some utterances of the Acadian in 

to the constitutionality of a 
town meeting which is not presided over 
by a chairman of its own choke.

Our critic intimates th.t if there had 
been anything irregular about “the 
meeting”—by which we take him to 
mean the last public meeting held in the 
town—the irregularity woald have been 
qoted by the Recorder, and he also 
appears very much shocked that the ed- 
’Ier enly a “layman” should have 
jvesdmH So «rash into print” with- 

firti consulted that legal

Spr..gWe ere 
imperte.

OUR REPUTATION
FOB CLOSE PRICES W1U BE

oto stock op eoons
will contain many novelties, a 
buyers should scan our adv. from 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at olose prices.

THOUGHTFUL
The following well known citizens 

gave their testimonials as being cured 
of Grippe by

PEOPLE.ref

1st. A Ladii
OZONE: m

ish, good fitl Id buying goods it is better to deal with a specialist, who, on 
J account of having a large stock and big range to select from, is 
S more likely to suit his customers ; we handle nothin' else but 
l boots and shoes.

toI.JAMES SHAND, H.lif.i, N. S. 
ST. CLAIR RUGGLES, Leemen'e 

Branch No. 3, Halifax, N. & 2nd. A 
Button 
$2.00, onr ]

as well, as 
Boot--our $

GEO. H. PORTER, Insurance 
Agent, Halifax, N. 8.

GEO STAY AND WIFE, Com
mercial Restaurant, opposite Halifax 
Hotel, Halifax, N. 8.

NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
Victoria Hotel, Truro, N. 8., cured of 
the after effete of Grippe.

!
We buy for cash and are thus enabled to give you the benefit 

of the cash discount.
N,II.

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL &

Jin reference to these observations we 
wbuld remind the Mayor that when be

the chill on Ihe evening in question n, [rj* church. The .pe.ber hid ™ 
, ”'COr“r *" "el fte"nl *"d couU perlai thi, i.hata fur Ihe London pree. 
» , !’“,e "*?* * P101”*' We and wu consequently perlecti, in toneh

wonld lurther remind him that thu the The cher.oteri.tic. of
“rmhing into print" is a pursuit which 
the people seem to expect from a newst 
paper man, and that la the Recorder ie 
not paid by the town to give us advice 
we do net feel the same liberty in 
appealing to him for counsel as His 
Worship doubtless dees. We believe, 
however, that upon a matter to free 
from obscurity as that upon which we 
have spoken oue may venture to speak 
even though he be not “learned in the 
law.”

f We sell for cash and do not require a larger profit to make up

fghi. bad debts.

The Wolfville Photo Studio ismmÊÊËÊm
{ best value for their money.

both low and high gride, arc purchased from the 
n the trade and customers can rely on getting the

you have Grippe, or have 
had it and are suffering from the after 
effects, get OZONE at once. For sale 
at Druggists, 60c and $1.00 per bottle.

Ifsuch debaters as Lowe, Bright, Disraeli, 
Salisbury and Gladstone were brought 
out in a matchless manner by persona
tion of voice and pantomine. The audi
ence were literally conveyed to West 
minister and listened with the vividness 
of reality to the incisive sarcasm of 
Besconafield and Lowe and the warm 
eloquence of Bright end Gladstone

At the close of the lecture words of 
strong appreciation were spoken by 
President Trotter, Dr. Keirstead and the 
Attorney-General.

Friday morning Mr Davin dtliverrd 
another lecture, to which the public were 
admitted grains. President Trotter pre
sided. This time the lecturer spoke on 
culture in its relation to practical life, 
and although bis address was perhaps 
not bo popular as the oue of the pre. 
vioue evening, it was even more thodght- 
fuVand scholarly. Dr. Keirstead moved 
and Dr. Jones seconded a vote of thanks

^OFE/V6
All the time and with increased facilities will 

try to give even better satisfaction than before. 
The proprietor himself is to be (bund there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

I ‘ »»»€€€
PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.The People’s Forum.

To the Editor of the Acadian.

mMr Editor,—In you* issue of 31st 
March last I find in your article on 
"Town Meetings” the following para
graph. “A public meeting is essentially 
a meeting of the citizens as such At 
such a gathering a councillor should take 
no higher rank than a newspaper man or 
any otbêr insignificant person. All 
preaeut should be mere citizens and 
nothing more. Such a meeting is not 
constitutional unless It is presided over 
by a chairman who is the choice of the 
meeting, and the minutes of which is 
recorded by a secretary, also the choice 
of the meeting. The Mayor and Clerk 
cannot constitutionally fill these position, 
by virtue of their offices, although they 
are often appropriate persons for - the 
meeting to select.”

Now, Mr Editor, it might have occur
red to you that our careful and well 
informed Recorder, who was present at 
the meeting, would not allow the pro
ceedings to be conducted in*an illegal 
manner without making a protest. 
Prudence might have dictated to you 
that it would be well to ask the Re. 
corder’s opinion on this matter before 
rushing into print. A lavman should be 
slow and very careful in giving his opin
ion on a legal question. When you 
have lead what follows you will concede 

A few months ago the newspapers cir- ,h“* 7our pPini<ra waa not only faulty 
but more than that, for if followed by 
the élection of any other chairman and 
secretary than the Mayor and Town 
Clerk the proceedings of the meeting 
would have been illegal. Know then 
that in Sec. 296, Sub. Sec. 64 of Towns 
Incorporation Act of 1895, under the 
bead pf “Bye-laws,” “towns bare the 
power to make bye-laws for the govern
ment and procedure of meeting of the 
ratepayers of the town called under sec
tion 279 of ssid Towns Incorporation 
Act;” under which this meeting was call- 
ed. Clothed with the authority of this 
Act, bye-laws for the town of Wolfville 
were made and approved of by the 
Governor in Council. Chip, xxi, Sec. 
1 and 2 of these bye-laws, under the 
bead of public meetings, reads thus :

“The mayor, or in his absence the 
presiding councilor shall be chairman of 
all public meetings convened by” the 
council under the provisions of section 
279 of the Towns Incorporation Act of 
1894. In the absence of both the mayor 
and the presiding councillor a chairman 
shall be elected by the meeting.”

2. “The town clerk shall be the secte, 
tary of all sash meetings in next preced
ing section, mentioned, and it shall be bis 
duty to be present jmd act as such 
sécrétai y thereat. In the absence of the 
town clerk the meeting shall elect a 
secretary.”

Know, in addition, that I have the 
best authority for saying that in Halifax 
‘Tt is usual for the mayor to take the 
chair at all

N. M. SINCLAIR.
PROPRIETOR.

Nearly opposite the Post Office, Wolfville.

W. W. ROBSON,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. C. H.The bye-law which the mayor cites to 

convince us of our grievous error, it 
seems, does not appear in the printed 
copies of the bye-lswa which hsve been 

. placed in the hands of the citizens, bat 
J - the Council, doubtiees thinking that such 

matters can be of little interest to the 
‘‘laymen,” . have deposited the type- 
written copy of the enactment in the 

‘ * * Security of the town clerk's safe. It is 
A' wet strange, therefore, that we should 

have been ignorant of the existence of 
this provision and we are sure that we 
wW be pardoned for never suspecting 
that our city fathers had so Cesarian 
conceptions of statecraft as would prompt 
them to usurp powers which properly 
should rest in the hands of the people.

However, we as gravely doubt the 
as we

NOTICEI WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE! AQENCT,DAVISON’SHaving bought the blackamith shop 

d business »f Mr Geo. Tapper, am 
prepared to do ail lines ef work in 
neotieo with same, and would kindly 
solicit a abate of the public patronage, 

L. F. BLENKHORN. 
Wolfrillo, April 6th. 1899.

~ DENTISTRY-
Dr. C. PERCY HEALES.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College and Hospital of Oral Surgery. 
(Graduate of Philaddphia School of 

Anatomy)
Office : at r—Idenco, Main St-

People’s Bank of Halifax
WOLFVILLE, N. S., AGENCY

—HAS OPENED A—
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

CEYLON TEA. BEi.1. a am siDesirable Properties for Me i
S. Held end Dyke lot* 

•treat—House, 10 room» and 
room, hot an4 cold water. Heat 
furnace. Stable aud Carriage £ 
One acre in homte lot—apples, ] 
and small fruits. 5 acres Tfcood 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at. Hentq 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, best 
furnace. Stahl*. Suitable for 
Tourists or Country

7. House and Lot on Central An.-
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reuei- alla. ^

THEACADÏATHE BEST IN THE MARKET !
Prepared by modern machinery methods instead 

of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods 
still used in other countries.

TRY A POUND, 30° AND 40°
FOR SALE OIL! BY

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APB1L 7,
to the speaker, to which he very elo
quently responded. Pieaident Trotter 
followed with some well chosen words of 
praise, and the College boys expressed 
their appreciation by hearty cheers fur 
Mr end Mrs Davin.

The members of the Athetaeum, by 
reviving the Star Lecture Course thi- 
season, have placed the town and vicinity 
under great obligations to them, The 
educational value of the lectures which 
have been given this your has been very 
great, and Mr Simpson and the other 
members of the lecture committee are to 
congratulated for the judicious selection 
of speakeis which they hive made.

I Loijpl and Provincia
The yerloue churches in town b 

eieil Enter deco ratio, i, end eppn 
services wets held.

The Art Association will meet8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33tf saw, 
3# acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick»ireDfrV 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Mata St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, kot 
and cold water. Small gfvden.

23. Farm near

H. W. DAVISON,constitutionality of this bye-la w| 
deplore the bed taste and judgment of 
the Council in thus attempting to clothe 
itself with self appointed powers.

The section quoted by the Mayor as 
authority for the passing of this very 

. modest prevision, and which gives to the 
Council power to pesa bye-laws for the 
“government and pioceduie” of town 
meetings under the Act, we think refer, 
only to the making of provisions fur the 
keeping of order, the taking of votes and 

•'thelike. It certainly cannot mean what 
the Mayor bas construed it as meaning, 

'ÿ v 88 in tbit case power Would be delegated 
■to the Cdnncil to utterly defeat the 
object of dense 279, which makes pro- 
vision for the holding of these meetings, 
and this would be prima facie absurd. 
With power to saddle the meetings of 
the ratepayers with its own tfficials, a 
Council, were it to minded, could snatcbl 
any decision it might wish from the 
ratepayers, and the safeguard against the 
extravagance of the Council, which the 
legislature has provided, would thus be 
rendered petfretly useless.

The Mayor dies ihe practice in Hali
fax sa justification for the arrangement 
which be ebampiot s, forgetting «hat 

. Halifax is not governed by the Town’s 
Incorporation Act, but by ihe City 
Chart*r, and consequenlly its rega!mi--na 

* ire not authority for ue in any sense

Bis Woiship id in error when he sup-
...- poses that our ohmvatiwne were aimed

at any public meeting in particular 
We merely w«ere laying down general 
principles and we made no more refer
ence to the public meeting which was 
held on March 22nd than to any other 
that has beep called in the past. How- 
evir, since the attention of the Mayor 
reverts with.such natmalnees to this oc
casion we would remind him that this 
meeting was not at all a town meeting 
within the meaning of the Act, as in this 
case no proposed expenditure was sub. 
milled to the meeting as the Act re
quires. Hence, even if the b, e-lew were 
constitutional, which it crrtainly is not, 
it could in no wise apply to this meeting.

In conclusion we wish to state that we 
have yet beard nothing lo cause us to 
depart from the views which we last 
week expressed, and although we have 
» very high opinion of the intelligence 
and sincerity of onr Mayor we cannot 
but feel that in this 
ing to defend the indefensible.

At. tie regular monthly meeting of 
. v the town coudtil on Wednesday evening 

the estimates for the ensuing year were 
passed, and the rate of taxation was de
cided as follows : 82c for general taxes ; 
43c for schools j and 10c for water. This 
makes m all a tax cf $1.35 on the $100 
-ai against $1 50 last year. Tbit is cer
tainly a good showing. Ws shall refer 
to the matter again more fully. The 
estimate for Streets is $1200.

There appears tv be considerable sneak 
thieving going on new. Mr J. P. Bige- 

f-f low had a coil of wire fencing stolen from 
his premises a few days age—the second 
jn a few months. He wishes the Acad
ian to state that he will give a reward of 
five dollars for information leading to 
bsgggg^gg^èrty and the ap

hone of Mrs W. H. Chase nett M 
evening, 10th, at half pasfrteveh.Ï; a

WOLFVILLE.
The Iteeraer Dianr nude he1

trip from St. .lohn this-week, cal 
; Wolfville en Wednesday morning.GREAT HARM ! I I

boom. PAPER kt 3c per 
Wollrille Boole Store,_______

We. would «U the .Urethra 
raie» to the cud ef Mr L. F. 
here, which eppeer. in eoolher c

Mr Atdrew Coldw.il,, of Gts 
weighed two fete of «en o» 1 
thlt tipped the ecele it 3720 «V 
respectively. /H

We understand that the 
home” of the Athenaeum Society 
given in College Hall on Friday - 
of next week.

i is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested et «race.

Deposit* of One Dollar end npwerd. 
will be received am4 interest allowed at 
the'

House, 11 rooms. Bar» and out 
tags. 21X acres land. 400 apple 
H 'A acres prime intervale.
fIslss!sal
houses, six and seven 

25. Homs and Orchard od Ms 
House, 2 story., 9 rooms. Subit. 1 
seres land in orchard producing sppk* 
pears and plums. Trteain fulUetriog. 
Alas a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine stmt, 
opposite “Kent Lodge.” about 7# sens, 
well situated for building lots.

To Lot
28. “American House” Sublet.
F« further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. VINB0, 
Baniatar, Real Estate Agent, etc.,

current rate.
culated the fact that Mr L. D- Robinson, 
Principal of the Berwick High School, 
bad been summoned before John Den
nison, J. P., of Kentville, for inflicting 
punishment upon one Noble Liomer, 
a pnpil of the prima,y department of 
the school, and compelled to pay a fine 
and c- ate for exceeding bis authority aod 
excessive punishment of the boy. Mr 
Robinson, not being satL-ffdd with the 
decision of the Magistrat» court, appeal, 
ed the case to the County Cour,.

The interesting question as to whether 
the teacher has any legal authority or 
not to -administer corporal punishment 
on pupils under bis care «as raised at 
the trial. The decision of Judge Chip- 
man has recently been given. After an 
elab rate review of authorities ihe learn-

Oe». W. Maura,
AGENT. A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!

Aug. Mil, 1893.
The leteet end finest thing in Eimlera SpeoUolee 
end Eje-glewe,FOR SALE.

5 Horses—Including “Longfrllow,” 
2.34, private trial, 2 26#. 1 pair heavy 
draft home (will well one or the pair). 
Also 1 Tam worth Boar, six months old.

J. W. SELFRIDGE.
Wolfville.

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. P. HERBIN.h

2w
THREE USEFUL ARTICLES When ate the “powers that b< 

to provide a better fire alarm ? 
bow in use has been .pronoun 
ificieat time and again.

A large number of the atm 
tending the institution here t< 
vsnUge of the Easter holidays 
their homes or other friends.

A let of Hard Nut Cos! iiist
19 CoLDWSLL & Bi

Are on exhibition in mv window. Handy, Corn- 
vac t, Useful.

COMBINATION KITCHEN TABLE.
TARBOX PILLOW-SHAT1 HOLDER. 
BELV1DORE CARPET STRETCHER and 

TACKER.
Housekeepers should examine them. They will be 

pleased with their construction and convenience 
A pleasure to show them.

SHAD and
HERRING !

w

L tl f
W 8 /

Office in S. E. Harris’ Building.

I I still have on hand a few Half 
Barrels of

ed judge comes to the conclusion that 
power is drlegsted to the teacher to so 
punifb'when utcessaiy ; that the burden 
of proving the punishment unreasonable 
rests upon him who s*-ts op the cbarge| 
end that the control of the teacher over 
the pupil is not necessarily, limité to 
(he four walls of the school-house. He 
aids, however, that “Teachers imposing 
corporal punishment should be carefu* 
in all cases to bring themselves strictly 
within the rules of law so clearly and 
forcibly laid down in the cases refnred 
to, and not punish wilfully, melici iu»ly, 
capriciously or too severely.”

It is hoped that Judge Cbipmau’s de
cision will do much toward convincing 
parents that it is not wisdom to drag 
teachers before the courts to investigaie 
their conduct when they have inflicted 
merited punishment in moderation.

THE
ULTIMATE
SUCCESS

6 Ji Choice No. I Shad!%

ALSO— of the treatment of Cgnsumptie* 
dep»n*. altogether on the «rétif 
th of the patient. T>e iira* 
of the lunge might be enrad i

îïïsxgrjxsrz
poieone, end to bent hp uodet 
tbe itrain ef the cough.

; The regular meeting of the 
Daughters’? will be held in Ten 
Hall to-morrow evening at 8 
An address will be given by Mi

CAM SO HERRING I

All of which will beBatrak 
for oesh.

in Half
•old low» I! 1 Heed.

C. W. STRONG.
Wolf.ille, Dec. 29tb, 1898.

1.1, In ou*;^description of Mr 
Dancsnaofi^s Dew refrigerator 
we neglected to state '
•as Mr J. M. Toye, of 1 
whom the woikmansbi 
credit. Mr Toys is evide:

A. J. WOODMAN. PARK’S PERFECT
-N m n I,HesmTESTED and TRIED.

THE

mi

N°«O0MPAIMassey-Harris
i« scier,tijlailiy teeted and tried before It Mhves tbe

public meetings of citizens 
called by him.” I think you will now 
see that you had neither law nor custom 
for your remarks.

1 am at a loss to Understand 
reference to a councillor not taking 
higher rank than any other citizen pres
ent. If you meant that I should not 
have called upon certain councillors to 
•pen up the question for discussion, I 
think you are again wrong, 
gentlemen bad given much time and 
thought to the matter and had collected 
much information upon tbe subject and 
at whose request the meeting was called. 
Common sense dictated to me that tbe 
audience would like to hear the views of 
men who were familiar with the subject 
first. I am aot aware of any other way 
in which your town councillors took 
precedence of any ether citizens.

lu conclusion, I beg to say that with the 
exception of thjs unfortuned paragraph 
the article is well written, and coitains 
many timely remarks and valuable sag-

GeoBtiB Thomson,

SS
property. He hu put In *1, 
kr ol leg, during tbe win!

»b^&rit,wi

your ■

'

1IÏX .9
Tost for Visual Acuteness. I

TheseDefects of eyesight requiring correction 
by the use of spectacles are purely 
mechanical and can be so corrected by 
the proper adjustment of perfectly made 
knees that their effects will he entirely 
obviated. This print should be read 
easily at ten inches from tbe eye. If 
you cannot do so yon should weir spec
tacles. It does not pay to buy cheap 
spectacles. They distort the rays 
light, disturb tbe angles of vision, cause 
pain so* discomfort and injure the eye
sight. When it is necessary to hold 
work or reading matter farther than 
fifteen inches from the eyes in order to 
see distinctly, it is a sure sign of failing 
vision, and much annoyance, discomfort 
aod pain will be prevented by having a 
pair of glasses fitted. S9T Eyes tested 
and fitted with best quality glasses.

H. PINEO.
Wolfville.

D. B. Straw, pn1he is attempt- 1
Dr. Herald

We! Ik ,e„i
Drotel Colle,

whei
of the FI 

s sent en, r- ' -MU
. 'lb.7, A. f

—A. X-

(( .
m

---- -
T».

: , '-.m hi.Wolieille,4ih April,'99.

Nearly thirty 
published in tbe four April numbos ofte’ÆWSîl-Æfa:
There will be numerous

sS\ 'R<t-hort stories will be a
,
V 1

Karn Piano and Organ Bargain 
Miller Bros., 101-103 Barrington St., 
are offering until maich 1, 1899, greet 5.\

Ü -
,

profit
with

—F

m
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■
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THE ACADIAN.

SPRING GOODS3 STARS!>s Easter Goods!OUR MOTTO :
“Small Profits and Quick Sales."

NOW ABRIVING AT
Bran
Middlings...$1.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Flour...$1.25 per bag, cash.

W Flour and Feed away 
down ; ask for quota

tions !

$1.00 per bag, cash. (

*U[olfville Bookstore.*«

:»»»€€€ Ladies’ Kid Gloves !
In all the newest shades, in Battened, Snap Fastened and Laced.

rAIHEto. NEW ROOM PAPER!1st. A Ladies’ Dongola Kid 
Button Boot. Pat. tip, styl
ish, good flttting.--$1.25.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED:Bread ! Bread ! Bread !
DS Ultra Urge .took, prices away dowa. 

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Oaada, ate.

We will take orders and deliver 
McLeod’s bread with out other orders. ICapes !ntendtd, 

to tine 
ing good

O ATS:
Good No. 1 Oats at 50c per bushel BICYCLES!Stylish Spring Cape*. Many colors to choose frem.

Skirts ! The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.

2nd. A Ladies’ Kid Dongola 
Button Boot, usually sold at 
$2.00, our price, $1.50,

201ba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
221bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.

Drees ‘Skirts in plain and fancy Lustrçs, Serges, etc.
!Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per doe.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal iPalace.

Under Skirts ! ROCKWELL & CO.
In Sitse'ns, Mare.n., MetaUc printed Sateen., in all colors.& CO.

3rd. A Ladies’ Dongola Kid 
Butt. Boot, ' fit as well, look 
as well, as ait ordinary $2.50 
Boot»our price, $1’75.

Shirt Waists and Wrappers!

Dress Goods.

DENTISTRY.
Dr à.iMim

A big .SEortment of the very latest American goods.fs

DIpS G00DSI •!'tities wifi 
n before, 
id there

• •Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A. Priestley’s, Black and Fancy Woods, French, En

glish and German, Serges, Lustres 
and Cashmeres.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, -
StirOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. G. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April *99, Thura., Fri. and Sat. each

ON,
ira», N. 8.C. H. BORDEN, Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing.

A LARGE STOCK OPENING THIS WEEK!
ILLE 
3 AGENCY, Our stock is very complete 

in the newest designs.
Navy Serges, from 25c to 7So yd. Slack Bro

caded Lustres, Poplins, Barritz Cloth, Soliels, Pique 
Cords, Cravenettes, #c., prices, from 35c to $1.50 ver 
yd.

WOLFVILLE.
bell ano biatek SHOE AGEKCr.loafer**,si 

lyhe lot sa lb 
on» and In 
•ter. Held

Mme. Andrews,
GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.

Fine Millinery.Carriage : 
t—•applet, 
ei«l[Qod

Rev. J. B. Hemmeon has purchased 
from Mr Fred Cbrietie the dwelling en 
Lofcuat avenue now under course of 
conatruetion, and will occupy it when 
completed.

To Let.—The Shop now occupied by 
15. B. Shaw. Poeeeealon given about 
May let.

A vety pleasant time was had at the 
“Birthday Party” at the Methodist church 
on Wedneeday evening. There was a 
good etteudance, and the neat sum of 
$70.63 was realized. Refreshment! were 
eerved and an interesting programme of 
music, , readings, addresses, Ac., was 
given. The selections by the orchestra 
were much enjoyed, as indeed .was every 
part of the entertainment. A pleasing 
feature of the evening was the presents* 
tion of a handàome lamp to the pastor 
by the congregation. The presentation 
•vas neatly made by Mr G. V. Rind, and 
waa gracefully acknowledged by Rev. Mr 
Donkin. We regret that our apace will 
not admit of a fuller report.

rWOLFVILLE, N. B-, APB1L 7, 1889. 7
Millinery Parlors—-nain Street, 

Wolfville.
1®- Opposite Hotel Central, KEMAN’S.Lo^l and Provincial.at HinUportr-* 

room*, hestd W* 
able for Snewi^g 
lidence.
n Central Aw.- ■ 
o. Price mtot-H

COLORED GOODS !
The various churches in town bad lbs 

sisal Easter decora!ions. Bud appropriate 
wrists were bald. „

The AH Association will meet at tha 
home of Mr. W. H. Cbue eett Mondsy 
evening, 10th, at half put-aeven.

The Iteaner Btatvr made be; fi»t 
trip from St. John tbiawetk, calling at 
Wolfville on Wednenlay^roroing.

'boom TAPER for 3c per toll at
ffeHriU»;Book Store,_______

We., would cell the attention of trot 
trade» to the card of Mr !.. F. Bleak- 
ham, which appears in another column.

Mr Andrew Cold wail,, of Gaspereau, 
weighed two yoke of oieb on Toeedty 
that tipped lie scale at ,372b and 3600 
respectively. -- *--8'

We understand that the annual “at 
home” of the Athenaeum Society will be 
given In College Hall on Friday evening 
of next week.

When are the “powers that be” going 
to provide a better fire alarm ? The belt 
now in nee has been .pronounced ia* 
efficient time and again.

A large number ot the students at- 
L, tending the institution here took ad- 

vintage of the Easter holidays to visit 
their homes or other friends.

A let of Hard Nut Coal I 
19 CoLDWXLL &

The regular meeting of the “King’s 
Daughters” wül be held in Temperance 
Hall to-morrow evening at 8 o’elsck. 

I An address will be given by Mie» Keir-

I itead.

Ia fancy weave», from 25o to $1.25. We have a large range of etylieh 
Goods in Drew Lengths—all the new shades in new Bluer, Gretas. Box 
Clothe for Suita, newest shades.

S:Evangeline Kandy Kitchen Burned.

Another fire occurred on Wednesday 
night. This time it was in the store of 
Mr G. E. Tome. The alarm was given 
about 12 o’clock by Mr Arch. Murphy, 
of the electric light station, who passed 
the building on bis way home from 
work, and in a very short time the fire 
department was ou the spot. The whole 
interior of‘the building was then in 
flames, but the firemen soon had it under 
control. The building was badly gutted, 
and will be scarcely worth repairing. 
The firemen deserve great credit for their 
promptness in getting the fire under cob* 
trol, thus preventing what might have 
been a serious conflagration. A portion 
of the contents of the building waa saved 
in a damaged condition. The building 
and stock were insured.

I iC. A. Patriquin,

Ifville—70 sew 
od buildings, 
ille—33# sere, 
10 scree Dyke, 
n Wick-irsDrie

WAIST SILKS.
pj-etty, effective Silks tor 38c yd. Panov 
Checks, Shot Ta ffetas.

NEW MUSLINS, PIQUES, DUCKS-
FINE ZEPHYR CINCHÂWm.

Our Prints are the neatest Patterns 
and best value ever shown here.

Three Entrances :
rk«.

6 SOUTH MARKET ST.97 KINO ST., 59 CHARLOTTE ST.,on Main St.— 
>m, funner, hot 
1 garden.
;y tot ford 
ire and eul 

400 apple trw,
ST. JOHN, N. B.turn

rale.

ssæs
ihàrdra Main St,
>om*. Subir. I

estxstU frail.,
.id# Maine Hint, 
" about 7X amt, 
ia, lot-

® * ® ® ® ® ® ®
?
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The new Spring Dress Goods have arrived, and we 

dy to send you samples immediately on 
sJa’4twf W*“ P*per‘ j°“ receipt of a request. When writing, mention as 

sta’bb, Son & Fsaskuk. figor ag }J(U can ike colour and price of the goods

wanted. Is*

1ROOM PAPER ! A lot of remnants at 
less than half price. Wolfville Book 
Store.

are rea

M)t The annual camp at Aldershot will be 
held this year from the 12th of Septem
ber to the 23rd, inclusive, and wilt con
sist of five battalions. The New Bruns
wick camp will be held at Sussex, end 
will be from the 5th to the 16;h of Sep
tember. The total number of men to 
be trained there will be 3000.

isa” Stable#, 
ua, apply I.
) V. PINK),

StôStfi
i* Building.

Meteorological Observations

Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul
ture, Wolfville, for the period March 
30-April 5, 1899.

Max. Mia. General state of weather 
Mar. Ther. Ther. Morning Evening

30 41 29 Cloudy, snow Cloudy

31 315 28 Fine

e.
in HeatherThe newest! Goods for Spring are show 

Mixtures of a soliel weave. Prices range in these1 
particular goods from 460.$1.&5 per yard.

\ m

m wheat, m BE”,£J£21QE-
In the fancy Damasses ive shou) a very large I DO TfOTHTJT F.il 

range of colors and prices, running from 26c
yard to $1.25. Over one hundred different *" **• jMffilSf
and styles in Black Goods, from 16c. to $3.46 per R , Metheeen, «, station. Mpp^ii y«, «m I»
yard L «wail end Flour MUto, CAPT. HALIBUBTON.
V ’ 'MÈàm J 25 DABTMOlîtH, N. 8. 09 Wolfville,

Monkt to lend on Mortgage —Ap
ply to E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf- 
viîle, N. S.

St. Mark’s church looked grand in its 
beautiful decorations *0 Easter Sunday ; 3
immense pots of natural flowers, consist- 4 
ing of call as, geraniums, hyacinths, tulips 
and other yarietiea adorned the chance1 
and font ; the former was arrayed in 
white—characteristic of |he season—the 
church was crowded both morning and 
evening, sermons being preached by the 
rector and the Rev. K. C. Hind, (rector 
of Wolfville.) In the evening the choir 
sang with much acceptance, solos being 
taken in the anthems by Mrs Collier, and 
Mr N. Goudge, and were rendered very 
pleasingly, the whole choir assisted. The 
genial rector of Wolfville, who has been 
at St. Marks the past six weeks, left in 
the morning train, so aa to be present 
at his parish meeting.—Acadian Recorder.

: SMALL ORCHARD FOR SALE,FineLTE ust arrived. 
Borden Apr.SS

38 24
2 38 28

38 5 27 
42 29
44 24

Average temperature 1.4 lower than 
corresponding week of 1898

$6000 to loan on Real Eel ate. li 
Avabd V. Pinko, Barrister, Wolfville.

BUltown Notes.

rCon.umptiH 
on tha itreng- 
The disease» 

it be cured » 
If the system 

off tbs 
eat up umdsr
»ugb. In our description of Mr W. H. 

Dttncsnsou’a hew refrigerator last issue 
we neglected to state that the builder 
was Mr J. M. Toys, of this town, upon 
whom the workmanship «fleets great 
Credit Mr Toy# ia evidently a thorough 
«echatte

Red Wilkes»» 
Myrtle 2.254 

Nutwood 600. 2.184 
Bonnie Wilkes 2.2M

Tnrbrook, b., bane f..led 1893,16 h. 1 la. bigk, «*Wtt/ro^r./noaaktt.rbr.d, apaxtrot i.di,id0.I b,,la*

I „d speed, and will bear inapeetioo. Sired b, Mjrtlctoa, 3 ro liai, ba b, JU4 
Wilkes, the greatest liviag producer of speed.

!MyrtletonTorbrook
28613 {EIFHT ADDRESS— 9577

'101 Fred. A. Dykeman & Go.,Muter Wylie C»ril bad a cut with an 
axe on hie leg aboxe the enkle one day 
lut week. He ie doing well.,

Mr Wallace Clem, a former resident, 
who bu been a couple of years away, 
waa tuning,bere lut Sunday, tie hu 
taken a blackemilb’i etaod at Soinenet. 
We are all pleated to bate him lettle in 
the borne land, and hope for him bucccm.

The Euler concert of lut Sendny 
eteniog came off well, noiwittataodiog 

of the
prevalence of grip. Mr Bill, the super
intendent of the Sabbath School, is faith
ful and painstaking in hie work for the 
young people.

{1
\Xi:i

Nubietta
departmen t ‘o,’

p. o. dox rd r. Qf. JOHN. N. B. -

jiesïeæ&F
«kere be recentiy poiebued a ttiuable 
property. He hu put in a-Iatge nom- 
bwr of log, doting the winter, and u 

i “on a. the weather permits will pal ln a 
plait and begin rowing.

Mr J.

-TÉ -
f Laokbart, 2.084 
| Cam. Porter, 2.13 

Nubietta, V"2-18?, \
(. Mount YeriOB, 2.16^ 

and 105 others.

Will rorte . few approted mare» at owetra atablw dnring April, May 
Terme, 115.00 to warrnnL

Before buying a wheel 
call at the Wolfville 
Drug Store and see the 
Winchesters they are 
selling. They are first- 
class, and the price will 
suit you every time.

Have you seen the Winchester Bicycle 
at th&Drug Store ? If not, lose no more 
time in doing no. They are good, honest 
wheels, at a fair price.

The'receptioo giver, by the memben 
of Court Blomidon, L O. F,, lut Friday 
evening brought together a large com
pany of peoples and College Hall was 
well filled. It la eetimated that from 
800 to 1000 persona war. pteeent. Mr

tha
the fear a of arme in conaeq

Tannary, Wolfville.
- treat-

■ iu D. B. Shew, proprietor. An Easter Greeting.

For thoee who have tboogbt tbit 
utarrb ia incurable and to ahum the 
commit u«e of auufla and ointmeuu wu 
almoat unbearable, Cat.rrhozone come, 
as e sure and delightful cure. No need 
for fetid breath, broken voice, and drop
ping in the throat. Send ior Catarrho- 
zone and be convinced. Outfit, $1.00.

sTÏ."Ai58b:leÉi-1grtTo».

tr Dr. Harold Lawrence, who ia a pem 
btrol Ike aeuior date of the Philadtipbi,
Deutti College, bu aent ua a vary F. M. Logan presided and gave an ap- 
kaadaomely gotten up anuonneement ol propriate adiré». Addrenea were alao 
11 ' which are Iby Rev. Mr Donkin and Prof.

eiratead. The Wolfville band gave a 
number of aelectioni wh eb were much 
enjoy, d, u were »Uo the piano and 
concertina solos by Prof. Adams, The 

also included welt rendered

and June.

sr- F. W. Steadman, >
tha Spruce Dank Stock Farm,

KBlSTTVyytÆ.1YL1US. a abort time.•AX.N.S.

SWPei
FoKeema. Qnlpp ba. baa rel.uei

!'«» hi. dotie. before the expiration of 
A* tarn, and wkb hi, family left on 
“•«day for Comb. '

DON’T WAIT 1Centreville.programme
vocal aoloa by Mr L. W. Sleep, eong" 
by the Foresters Quartette, compriiing

“r; fX"’B.TBUbt
OI”’r“rto"°of Boston'" A

VdlïiïXtSZ

1T.E!

■?5E
best PATTERNS ARE OBUS.Mr Reuben Thorpe is about making a 

considerable addition to bis store by rein
ing the walls, enlsrging the spsce on ths 
grouud floor. Ho does a largo business, 
aid dsserves the reward, of mdnatry.

PLACE TO BUYTHE aUNTIL THE
ate looking lor. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 

, Ash Sievee, Shovels, Pokers, Ac., the beet piece to
Is the place Come early and iciest from the best iuortm.nl of

and WALL PAPERSis.t

SLEEP’S.* U. shown in Wollville. 1 bare the right goods at tha right pnnu.
evera*: j

FLO. M. HARRIS,
WOLFVILLE.

mJohnson

? v n_ jneral Hardware always 
er We make a specialty Of
mrnsm - *1

V ;&&>. ;

.• .
lop to

- m

■ -

! :
 *. 

« •

M



Al ___________________■■■ \ 1
KA$ u

:■ 8 ■Co.HI • sas?-to : '
;BP) ■ 9and who

SZlZfOZZuà
X city; if not money

howby
i! afraid we are done for. There is do

Ctaat-I drould imagine »ot. judging 
Iron. Ilia price of this one.

made in i W- : »: •• »Ato the
Vice-Pro*. at

WRITE FOR AMPLES !

H —™,rx'Xi.

eeitb.eii.nt
Car. the. BestUniment enres Colds, etc. %

je bred me, ye
Ai i

“Here’s tike mooey, boy, end I should 
like to know why your confounded 
master has written me 16 letters about 
euch a paltry sum !”

“1 ex pec’, sir, it
IBaBBBBppilIMpilJjplll

“Let me,” said Civilization, sweetly,
d and lead you The Fast

would rejoice !”-M States.
EST TIME, 
ween "Yarmouth ramn=

™.<SEASON.A
Frees Work-Mn Borden and Mi.s IB te 17It is Jest Now People Feel Most the 

Effects of Lorg Months of Indoor woa because 14 letters !
didst A WEEK - 2

Steel Sterner

t - 835 Barrington St..

Macdonald
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.

«55
«OLYVILLB, KINGS 00., K.t

Far" Annum

' “.“mÏ-kio‘“sL JobLn

Nsucntics—Mrs Newcombe. 
Health, Heredity aud Social Punt 

Mrs Hatch.

Winter is the most trying season of 
the year so far a* health is concerned. end Papular

“BOSTON,"
“take you by the ban 
into the higher light.”

“Beg pardon,” said Barbarism shortly 
after. “That is not my hand. TMtH 
the scruff of my neck.”

Confinement indoors and overheated and
impure air, makes even usually strong 
strong people feel doll, langaid and 
generally run down.

O^EIWS
Beaton every

aid Saturday Evenings

ton, every *
Tuesday

...Neat meeting in Temperance Hall, 
April 13th, et3.30F.tt. The Minardi Uniment cams Mphthwia.

“Wbst we need in this country,” howl
ed the political orator, “is an elastic cur
rency." * Right you are, muter,” inter 
rupted a man near the door. “Some
thing that will stretch a man’s income so 
as to make both ends meet.”

Brer Johuaing-.“f seen s white man 
sleepio’ ’languide ob de road die mawnie, 
wid a nice big hem layin’ by bis side.”

Brer Jackson—-“What did yob dot”
Brer Johieieg—“Who, met I done 

took up de white men’s burden !” ,

$1.00
ULUB8 of!

Local adf«

A tonic is needed te assist nature in* open to any who 
members. Visiting

W. C. T. Unions are
" r. B3n<regaining lost 

month of all mouths when a tonic is of 
the most service. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pate People is the only true 
tonic medicine. They do not purge 
and thus further weaken the already 

These ptils make 
rich, red, energy giving blood, end trace-

gy, April is the Every requisite fur the application of

STEAM. WATER AND QAS.cordially

When V2 ou high, He led 
gave gifts unto

*st.Meon, 
at Yarmouth 

end Coast Rail- 
ticotia.

This ie the fastest steamer plying be- 
tweeb Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the meat pleasant route be
tween above points, combining eâfety, 
comfort and n>eed. — J

Regular maib carried 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, vis 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
Rye, and to New 
line, Btonington 
Boston and Al-

NOS. I, 7. I9M # 174 BARRINGTON ST,

TT^ST

Wolfvillc Coal & Lumber Co.,

making close commettons 
with Dominion Atlantic si 
ways far all parts of Nova

.-Bpb. 4:8. pas
Tbe AoietAi Jon Due

,ft all work turned 
Newsy common

,f Ike county, ora 
are co

e. m. TAoeair.

A^ne^One walked the earth, ; ;

A seeming failure :
Dying, He gave tbe world a gift 

That will outlast aternitiee.”
—On** Leigh Dueuan.

form listless, tired and wore-ont men
te

ggjgjgend women into nmiliog, bealtby, hippy 
work-loeing people.

E. Sim., of tbe Saie.tioo A,my, 
Kingston, writ»: “At tbe Urne I 
ordered mm. of yovr Dr, William,’ Pink 
Pill. I in phytically run down. I felt 
e leek of energy, end elweye bad e tired 
feeling. After using your pills for « 
time I felt as well as ever I did.”

Thousands—some of them your neigh
bor»—have been made well by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilir, but you must get tb« 
genuine, which are sold only in boxes tbs 
wrapper around which bears th* full 
name, “Dr. Williams’ Fink PUls for Pale 
People.” Sold by all dealers or direct 
from tbe Dr Willi.m. Mediae. Co., 
BrockriUo, Ont, « SO cents e her or si 
box» for *2.94.

■Minardi Liniment Cutes DUtempsr.
“Cnrae mi Inek !” hil»d tbe burglar, 

end led Into the night.
Boer in mind, if yea 

crime was now «MMHPR 
disease t*6 work of germs.

The burglar perceived in the cellar 
window where he tried to enter one of 
the latest electric automatic spraying 
devices and endeavored to avoid it.

But fortune was against him.
A click in the dark, and almost before 

he knew it he was drenched with germi
cide and cured of his malady.

on steamer. General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

AI* Brink 
and Bough n

At»»» roe

!*»
for .be Ao.dUffiS-S’’

Trains and Steamers are rua as Ea*.

si tbe day 
•mm of the 
east invarli 
whoa, alth 
Sfir a fictfc

AcUimi lit

ind Borton «d Aibinj 
York ra Pill Hirer 
Line, New Englend in 
bnny Kyi.

oM fcg
trel, end Comt By «gel 

W. A. CHASE, 
becretary and Tress. 

Yarmouth, Oct, 20tb, 181

please, that all 
merely and all

There is a land, a pieaean t laud,
Where Christ has gene before,

Where tbe redeem’d, a chosen band, 
With praise* loud and measure prend, 

Unceasingly adore.
Jesus who did for us atone,

And purged our eio away,
There mts on Hie exalted thon*,
To claim that homage all His own,

Oa this bright Easter day.
Ma/ love to Him our thoughts 

As daily now we strive 
To ding mere firmly to his cross,
To count all earthly gain but lot*, 

And doser te Him live.
That when before His face we »Und, 

We may His pardon gain,
And find a place at Hi, right b*nd, 
Amid that bright and tiaoeeu band, 

Free from all earthly stain.

u,rd80,1 Wwd ,1Mi“
*" r. oiniSE, sap»i>tiKi.u, 

_ Ee.t.ill., K.B.

KWl

lbiLB&Z

to
DA V ISOM BBOi.

VoufttU,0»-The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 11. B1KEB, Aek F«r

poar office, wolfyille 
Omc. Boom, «.00 I. *. t« • «

'Epr-^To.M,-m-
MONUMENTS iiHumniKUK

Tibs, Pelle,

Minardi Uniment cura Garget In 
Cow». Livery Stables! In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble*
The young woman seemed to feel an 

impulse to turn her head, and she yield
ed to it.

Immediately behind her in the burry- 
ing crowd she saw a man whose glitter
ing eyes were fixed with a maniacal glare 
upon the glossy braid of hair that hung 
down her buck.

“So, »r,” eke said, with • self-posses 
eioo rare in one ae immature, “you are 
watching for a chance to cut and run,
«re you?”

For a moment longer be gazed at tbe 
shining braid, and then be turned away.

“’Tie false!” he muttered.
And be vanished in tbe crowd.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

Firtl-oU* turn! with .11 the wmoo- 
ahle equipments. Come one, an 
•Il I *od you eh.ll f» used right. 
Beautiful Double Tmai, for special 
ooceiiooe. W Telephone No. 41. 
OS* Centra! Telephone.

W. J. BALCOlt,
PfcAPkrBTOB.

HdWaPpIfav. 1 i|p; 1894.

Christi

Geo.Mallless Horseshoes. Aid insist eeEDDI'S^WARE 

Wit| the I»ported war. will it 
enn. .hew the lapvierity of 
EDM» which i» heavier prepoi 
ieuM.ly, nrvag.r, ,eà will le» 

longer, h*Ue wbisfa tarsi, sub 
jeeted te |h. rery heevt.it by. 
drenlic pressure powibl., tadi. 
hardened .«d iedareted by 
eat ch.missl preeeee, freeing it 
«tiroir free moitive.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd.

For Sale or Te Let.

PSOM-K’b BASK or BALIrA3 
OMnlromlOa. m, te » p. ». Cl 

"'““’“TW. -CO,Ag.

One of tbe most recent novelties, which 
will, we thick, be welcomed m • boo» to 
bwadkaapen « well ts the animals under 
their charge, is a shoe which can be affixed 
to tbe hoof without nails. The now shoe 
takas the familiar form, bnt has two pro
jections, one ou each vide at the beck, 
which engage rings at the ends pf a band 
which panes over the*front of tbe hoof 
and is fastened ie the middle by a screw

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE,
333 OAMRIMOTOS ST.HALIFAX.

-r,y
Hi CkXMllM.Prof. Cbaddock says that tobacco has 

a bed effect upon the right, and s distinct 
disease af the eye is attributed to its 
immoderate use. Many cams in which 
complete lo«8 of sight has occurred, end 
which were fermeriy regarded as hope
less, are now known to be eurable by 
making the patient abstain from tobacco. 
These patients almost invariably at first 
have colour blindness, taking red to be 
brown or black, end green to be light 
blue or orange. Io nearly every case, 
the pupils are much contracted, in

to each ao extent that tbe parient i» 
unable to mote about without assistance.

4»
Mi liST CilUBCH.-Bev. Hug

gSîttSwï-T
at 2 30 p m. B. Y. t 

mrer-meating on Tuesday evenin
&Klîydevtnlüg*t l!zo! Woman's

airsrjx-r :
îSitirrs-:

-, »... i.*... «i
HSHBanlfei

«Î3. p. ™: «J w=<tu«d.y « 1.30
sonool .t a .30 p. m,

HUMÉ1'“MAM CHUBCU.-lt

to... H......n;PeW.Wemkip«.b'

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers ! insebing a 
day School

attachment to the center of tbe shoe. ■ Having sue of tbe best Harness Stores io the Province, I am prepared to 
give you Horae Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Hogs, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Otis, Brushes, Combs, &o. MP» My Harnesses are the best made is 
the County, lor the price asked ; all Band Made. MT Call and inspect.

FredHThe entire arrangement is simple, and 
tbe innovation means that when a horse 
Casts a tboe it will not be necessary any 
longer to seek the aid of a farrier, for 
tbe new shoe can be easily fitted in a 
few minute» by an inexperienced hand 

•MUlly .uiok«d from tw.uiy to iH.ny In , til» of lb. Mill*. bortoAoe 
~ U»,.w ioveoiioe .» putto.»,«.

. thw «.ektoj in iu.EtoUupe. VH1 ,cd „oràei op ud do»o .tee,,

iïïï ZZZXiH FZ'Z’ZTZ
the eye in tbe early stagas is that of ex- shoes showed no signs of shifting and 
treme congestion only; but this, unie* weie not removed until worn out. The 

"• *';-^«UH.ko,pridto,go, 
tiier, of co..», blind..» i* absolut, .od U““'K I» .i“i * «ligLl tuple, ol
beyond remedy. the hoof is all that is required in attach

ing it to its bed.

Dxab Bibs,—Tbi* ie to certify that I 
have been troubled with a lame back for 
fifteen years.

I have used three bottles of your MlNARirS LINIMENT end am Ln-

It gives me great pleasure to recom
mend it and you are at liberty te use 
this io any way to further tbe use of 
your valuable medicine.

Two Rivers.

Painter and Paper 
Banger.

Beat attention given te Work 
Entrusted te us.

NK-Order. left ef the Here of L. W, 
pit, attended

PAT HO WAPS SOLICITED.

FRUIT TREES

». ■■ All »««tl
WolfvilD, Ont 14th, 1897.

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prioes from...........................

jit**
•MM4 that k. hwt

FUR COAT! .wmm
edjoleing. For full pwlieeUn .pplf 
os the preeipe. Ie

to.

the

COLEMAN & 00.,At Wholesale I» Lots ol loo end 
Upwards. Fuji rJïeSf «tiw iWhose Fuit?

-s*«scr# e HALIFAX. N. s. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 

Purs In the Province at lowest prices.
Grimsby, end two ether point. Bear by, 
« to. lot of (10,099) ten tbouund, con- 
«.•'“« °< Appl» Peer, (I)w.rf and St.n- 
d.rd) Plum, cherry, Peach, Quine., 
Currant, Guotobwry, Iia.|,berry, Bltok- 
berry, Gr.p.r, Strswbmy pl.uU. Lawn 
abtube, Slreet Tree, also 10U0 Koto. 2 
y«»n on own r.oU, ell I wliicb will b. 
dug le tb. .prie* .nd a,= tirst-clsos. I 
•m setting • Fruit Park in lhn .pring of 
17)4 fier». Tbi. entire lot uf tree, will 
h. disinfected before tiripmeut and gu.r- 
sutied “clton.” They »ili be ptoked in 
mo» in car without boxing, end freight 
rate, will b. red seed one half. Tree. 
m. kmc. tbi. y Mr. I now off.r » put 
of the above to laxge pi-inters, dealers or 
clubs at wholesale prices where orders 
are seat in witbauf |eliciutien. Send 

1

Add»» w a

< A Urge pro ton tog. of the American 
boyq bet» 
teeo yeerr, Me ellewed to leaf at will on

1 suited ,».9. Xl't'HOUlbT CUUItCU-Uev.

I « W O'clock, ». m. Pmjmr tt
sS^aîskjs

the ages of til end four"

DR. BARSS,Worse Than Wasted. the tireeu day o« BighL” A gsotiun.n

fil Oovn Hems. made the àbove remark to me end uked 
me whet effect such conditions would 
bave upon future citizenship. The 
< fret is not hard to conjecture. As the 
homes of a nation are, sc tbe national 
life will be. A nation is the aggregation 
of families. Happy virtuous fsmilis* 
will make s happy prosperous nation. 
If the American beys are not kapt under 
tbe restrain is sod wholesome influences 
of righteous buns*, It will inevitably 
jtiopaidiee the welfare of the country. If 
there is anarchy and confusion in tbe 
home life it will lead to lawlessness in 
tbe state.

Nothing is worse for tbs boy then to 
be given his own way in all things. The 
parant who permits tbs child to do as be

Can it.be imagined fur s moment that 
this great commercial cuuutry, wi«e 
and so skillful in all fi'isnee. io ell io 
vestments, aid with its eye-«pfo.c«n 

«go ou, year by y»s-, wsetiog e hundred 
aud thirty millit»u# of money in thy pr - 
duct ion of mtoxicaiiug diin*, which 
whom drunk i# gonc? C.n thyiv b#» a 
more complete ws-re ?" Exi-ei d il in ih - 
dieinege of Englan / end the eulturr «-f 
tbe lend, end theie would hr hi e «d for 
the hungry mouths ■<f the .-eople Ex 
pend it in nisnuf-icluie of cloth, et d 
there would be no msn tod no cbiid 
without e cost upon bis beck. Expend 
it in tbe building of hoit-es fit f <r human 
habitation, and there would not b* a 
workingman and bi< family with >ut a 
roof over bis bead We talk of profitable 
investments, and then waste a bundled 
and thirty millions in the in ist unprofit
able investment that can b* conceived 
by the imagination of wan N *y, I will 
go further. It ie net enly a waste, it has 
s bar vest. It u s great vowing htosd 

and what springs from the furrow ? 
Deaths, mortality in every form. <lis< a»e 
of every kipd, erirne of every die, mad- 
nssa of every intensity, misery bevond 
tbe comprehension of man, sip which it 
surpasses the imagination toes

Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Aeadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over ft, J. Porter’s 
store.

0rati» tioBie: te^-ll,*. I-

BE SUREINothing Like
Paine’s Celery Compound
For the Neryous System.
It 1» the World's Best Spring Medi

cine.

dam. beryivti every Wednesday
* BSV. RENNE lk 0. HIND, tic 

" W JBtbert w. fctor»*, ( w 
J Ueo, A. Fiat, f "

* i BIH3 SIXHE and get our BA.HGA.IjST 
prises and terms on our slightly used Karn 
pianos and organs-

BE SXTHE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WU MUST SKI.I. ..us* large and laerossiai 
Aloek el (tightly used Hern 
suttke routs, for the CiOOOM

Im i iI n
Telephone at residence. Ne. 911?Y As far as the sick and soffdring are 

cor cerned, time is too precious in their 
estimation te wsste in reading any long 
diseei tation < n their condition bated on a 
medical or scientific standpoint.

Tbe suffering end diseased knpw well 
of their perilous and low condition of 
health, and sad heart* yearn for releosn 

of death’s agents.
Each broken down, weak sod suffering 

msn and woman should know 
underlying cause of their burdens and 
ailments, apparent in headaches, side- 
ache», backaches, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, 
neuralgia and rheumatism, is a faulty 
nutrition of the entire nervous system.

The bleed is pale, watery and hamper 
ad in its life-eusiaiuing work by humors 
stitl impurities. The nerves cannot

nrnen your condition is euch as we 
have described, Paine’s Celery Compound 
i» your sure deliverer and rescuer. It 
quickly

Change in Business.

.

EmomWI'. Garden., 
pFoIfvillo, N. 8.

BtittSBle.plan»* and armas to 
WE BEPBEMEMT.

i:l
8, uhUUUK'b loduka. V 3 

.ltL.trHsU outil» »«co»d 
It «to u,.,»ib u t* «'«look p. ».

F.A.Mxtot.Sto»

Teuxp.r»»**-

20from tbe chains
|,lr»to. under all drcuout.BC» U tbit1 LOOcbild’a wont enemy. In Lt.ryeM.he 
L »»» to tup tie bitter harvest from 
the >.ed he has town, and he n«ii not he 
surprised if he drift# into e life ol dis-in.' , ,,
tioo and shame, or land) in tbe priton aUK* 0 Sedt

Crystal Pi

Fresh ant

MILLER BROS.,
irinaw^r.'

Ë. N^PAYZANT Eggs for Hatching.
- I tu. pr.cti» of Do-tito Eton, th. «oti^rieti», Bi P. 

, at hL retideaoo mu Books, Gold.», 1 — ' “
SdtiMtioo^lM 

-oo21 pris..,

IttLj T. M. DAVIDSON.4 Dw. Otb, 1807.HALIFAX, N. S.There »UI ol found s

fewSrse

»y Flcell or upon tbe scaffold.
Tbe parent should reagnize but one 

standard of morality for both tbe hoy 
and the girl: He would n*t think of 

14 hi* daughter to roam tbe 
streets St will, either day or night, and 
mingle with bad associate*. By what law 
of right does be permit tbe boy to do so f 
Where u your^bay to-nigbtf'—Simpron

te BI

Will,
'H n.la «bis day ©I activity there i* gnat 

danger, not of d .ing too niurii, but of 
p.syiijg too little fur so much w«rk. 
The*e two—work end prayer, action and 
contemplation—ere twin sister*. Each 
pine* without the other. We are ever 
tempted to cultivate one or the other 
disproportionately. L,yt ue imitate Him 
who sought the mouu’.stx-top at hi* re- 
freehment sftir toil, hut never left duties 
undone or sufferer* unrelieved In j aio. 
Lord, leach us to work. Lord, leach ue 
to pnj.—Ataandir.McLaren.

Sausages, and 
of Poultry in si

Leave your ori 
be promptly filled. Deli 
of tbs town.

Mere» tens.« ’pLTioïïü’.p”!,,
UB K

».«”î ^
teeth.

29

irais;:;, 'Œ
8to,n,U.&N»U

rill
— WotieiiL.i ». sm'Mrar.

uoimal action of tbe liver.
At Ibis season, Paine’# Celery Com 

pound frees tbe system not only of 
rheumatism, eczema, salt rheum and 
other blood troubles, but also of neuial- 
gis, nerveua headaches, dyspepsia and 
kidney disrsae.

Let the advent of spring be to you a 
time of cleansing, toning and repnirinu

w.y that n. other medicine c»u i„. It 
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Ki«t or medicel .deirer can bone.tly 
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Work Gum,Bleed,

Magnificent Results at 
Small Cost.
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